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ABSTRACT Telesensing,orprobingoftheenvironmentbythereleaseofchemicalmessengers,playsacentralroleinthesexual
programsofmicrobialorganisms.Sexpheromonessecretedbymatingcellsaresensedbypotentialpartnercellsandmediate
cell-to-cellcontactandthesubsequentexchangeofgeneticmaterial.Althoughthemechanismsusedbybacterialandfungalspe-
ciestopromotegeneticexchangearedistinct,recentstudieshaveuncoveredsurprisingparallelsbetweenpheromonesignaling
inthesespecies.Inaddition,itisnowapparentthatpheromonesignalingnotonlycontrolssexualreproductionandgeneticex-
changebutcanalsoactivateexpressionofpotentialvirulencefactorsindiverseopportunisticpathogens.
T
here is increasing awareness of the importance of telesensing in
microbial systems, and excellent examples of this phenomenon
are provided by pheromone signaling during sexual reproduction in
fungi and during conjugation in bacteria. Telesensing refers to the
secretion of molecular messengers that are then used to sample
changesinthemilieu(1).Thisisperhapsbestexempliﬁedbyquorum
sensing, in which microbial behavior is moderated in response to
changesinpopulationdensity(2).Theclassicalquorumsensingpar-
adigm typically involves a multicellular population composed of a
singlegenotype.Manymicrobes,however,userelatedmechanismsof
environmentalsamplingtodeterminethepresenceofadifferentcell
type, that of compatible mating partners for genetic exchange.
Inthisarticlewediscusstwoopportunisticpathogensthat,atﬁrst
sight, appear to undergo very different mechanisms of pheromone
signalingandgeneticexchange.TheﬁrstisCandidaalbicans,ahemi-
ascomycete yeast that diverged from the model yeast Saccharomyces
cerevisiae around 700 million years ago (3). Candida species are the
fourth leading cause of nosocomial bloodstream infections in the
United States, with C. albicans the principal species responsible (4).
Thereisahighmortalityrateassociatedwiththesetypesofinfections,
withdeathoccurringinupto50%ofbloodstreamcases.Thesecond
opportunistic pathogen is Enterococcus faecalis, a gram-positive bac-
terium that is an important cause of bacteremia, endocarditis, surgi-
cal wound infections, and urinary tract infections. Like C. albicans,
E. faecalis is a common component of the microbiota inhabiting the
human gastrointestinal tract but can also cause life-threatening nos-
ocomial infections (5).
Here, we examine recent evidence that indicates that these two
opportunistic pathogens show analogous modes of pheromone sig-
nalingforregulatinggeneticexchange.Furthermore,wediscusshow
paracrine and autocrine modes of pheromone signaling are impli-
catedinpathogenesis,inadditiontoanddistinctfromtheirfunction
in sexual biology. Finally, the observation that convergent evolution
of these pathways has occurred in such diverse species suggests that
similar links between pheromone signaling and pathogenesis are
likely to be uncovered in other microbial systems.
SEXUAL REPRODUCTION IN CANDIDA ALBICANS—AN
IMPERFECT FUNGUS NO MORE?
Candida species were originally deﬁned as asexual (imperfect)
yeasts that have the ability to form true hyphae or pseudohyphae.
However, it is now realized that several Candida species have the
ability to undergo mating and a sexual, or parasexual, reproduc-
tive cycle. Many of these species are opportunistic human patho-
gens, with the most prominent species being C. albicans. Long
thoughttobeanasexualdiploidyeast,C.albicansrevealedacryp-
tic mating cycle (6–8) that shows many adaptations compared to
thatinthemodelhemiascomyceteSaccharomycescerevisiae(9).In
particular, mating in C. albicans is regulated by a unique pheno-
typic switch in which cells have to transition from the regular
“white” phenotypic state to the alternative “opaque” state to be-
come mating competent (10). This switch is regulated by tran-
scription factors from the MTL (mating-type-like) locus; a het-
erodimer of a1 (encoded by the MTLa locus) and 2 (encoded by
the MTL locus) represses switching to opaque. As a direct result
of this mechanism, only a or  cells are able to form opaque cells
(10). It is speculated that this epigenetic switch evolved to restrict
C. albicans mating to speciﬁc niches in the human host (11).
Opaqueaandcellssecreteandrespondtosexualpheromonesin
a manner similar to that established for S. cerevisiae. A paracrine
mechanism of pheromone signaling occurs, in which a-type cells
secrete a-pheromone which is recognized by the Ste3 receptor on
cells,while,conversely,-typecellssecrete-pheromonewhich
is recognized by the Ste2 receptor on a cells (Fig. 1) (12, 13).
Pheromonesignalingactivatesamitogen-activatedproteinkinase
(MAPK) cascade leading to arrest in G1 of the cell cycle and the
formation of polarized mating projections that subsequently un-
dergo cell and nuclear fusion. The products of C. albicans mating
aretetraploida/cellsthatdonotundergoaconventionalmeiosis
but can reduce their ploidy back to diploid via a parasexual pro-
gram of concerted chromosome loss (14, 15).
Conventional heterothallic mating between a and  cells is
nowwellestablished,butanovelprogramofsame-sexmatingwas
also recently discovered in C. albicans (16, 17). This mechanism
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of a cells; a cells can secrete -pheromone (in addition to
a-pheromone), which then binds the Ste2 receptor and autoacti-
vates the mating response, leading to a-a cell fusion (Fig. 1). Nor-
mally, the accumulation of -pheromone is prevented by a cells
secreting an aspartyl protease, Bar1, that degrades -pheromone,
but in the absence of Bar1, efﬁcient autocrine signaling and self-
mating can occur (see discussion below) (16). Same-sex mating
(primaryhomothallism)hassimilarlybeendetectedinotherfun-
galpathogens,notablyspeciesofCryptococcus,indicatingthatthis
modeofsexualreproductionmaybefavoredbydiversepathogens
(18,19).Furthermore,aninfectiousoutbreakbyCryptococcusgat-
tii that initiated on Vancouver Island, Canada, has been found to
be the product of a same-sex mating event (18). Thus, same-sex
mating or related modes of homothallism may be important
mechanisms for generating diversity and increasing virulence
within populations of pathogenic fungi (20, 21).
ConjugationinEnterococcusfaecalis.Thegram-positivebac-
teriumEnterococcusfaecalis,likeC.albicans,isacommoncompo-
nent of the gastrointestinal ﬂora. E. faecalis is also an important
opportunistic pathogen, capable of causing a variety of infections
including enterococcal endocarditis, urinary tract infections, and
surgical wound infections (5). Many isolates are resistant to anti-
biotics and can acquire and transfer resistance to other strains. In
common with other bacteria true sexual reproduction does not
occur, but conjugative plasmids can mediate the exchange of ge-
neticmaterialbetweenadonorcellandarecipientcell.Inthecase
of the conjugative plasmid pCF10, the mechanism of plasmid
transferhasbeenelucidatedindetailandinvolvesparacrinepher-
omone signaling between the two cell types (22). Recipient cells
secrete a chromosomally encoded sex pheromone, cCF10, which
resembles the C. albicans sex pheromones in that it is a short pep-
tide formed by proteolytic processing of a precursor protein (23).
Donor cells (i.e., those already containing pCF10) are able to in-
ternalizethepheromoneandrespondbyupregulatingtheexpres-
sion of the plasmid-encoded “aggregation substance,” Asc10 (22,
24), as well as additional transfer gene products. Asc10 is a cell
surface molecule that promotes adherence between donor and
recipientcells,therebyincreasingtheefﬁciencyofcell-to-cellcon-
jugation (Fig. 2).
In addition to paracrine pheromone signaling between donor
and recipient cells, an additional control mechanism is necessary
to prevent autoactivation of the pheromone response in plasmid-
carryingcells.SincethepheromonecCF10isencodedbythechro-
mosome,donorcellsmustbeabletopreventself-inductiondueto
autocrine signaling. This is achieved by two plasmid-encoded
polypeptides. The ﬁrst, PrgY, is a membrane protein that is
thought to sequester or degrade the cCF10 pheromone as it is
released from the donor cell, while the second, iCF10, is a small
peptideinhibitorofcCF10signaling.Interestingly,boththeinhib-
itor and the pheromone peptides bind to the same site on the
pheromonereceptor,PrgX,butinducedistinctstructuralchanges
at its C terminus. The peptides act to either stabilize (iCF10) or
destabilize(cCF10)thetetrameric,DNAbindingformofthePrgX
repressor (24, 25), thereby controlling transcription of the conju-
gativetransfergenes.BothPrgYandiCF10activitiesarenecessary
topreventaberrantinitiationoftheconjugativeresponseindonor
cells in the absence of recipient cells. High concentrations of
cCF10 from recipient cell populations, however, can overcome
theseintrinsiccontrolsandactivateexpressionofAsc10andasso-
FIG1 HeterothallicandhomothallicmatinginC.albicans.Heterothallic(a-)matingoccursafteraandwhitecellsswitchtothemating-competentopaque
state. Opaque cells then secrete and respond to sexual pheromones by undergoing polarized growth (formation of conjugation tubes) and cell fusion to form a
zygote. Subsequent nuclear fusion results in a tetraploid a/ strain that is locked in the white state due to repression of the opaque form by the a1/2 complex.
In homothallic mating (a-a mating), a cells must again switch to the opaque state to initiate sexual differentiation. If the Bar1 protease is absent (see text for
details), a cells can secrete signiﬁcant quantities of -pheromone (in addition to the canonical a-pheromone), which activates the mating pathway via an
autocrineloop.Cellsundergopolarizedgrowthculminatinginzygoteandtetraploidformation.Astheproductsfromself-matingarea-typecells,thesecanstill
exist in the opaque state or switch back to the white state.
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inhibition of the conjugative pathway by PrgY/iCF10 and activa-
tion of the pathway by cCF10. It is this balance that can be dis-
rupted during infection of the host, as explained below.
Analogous signaling mechanisms in C. albicans and E. fae-
calis.Itisapparentthatparacrinesignalingbetweentwodifferent
celltypesregulatesconventionalmatingprocessesinbothC.albi-
cans and E. faecalis.I nC. albicans, paracrine communication be-
tweenaandcellsdrivesheterothallicmating,whileinE.faecalis,
pheromone secretion by recipient cells activates expression of
conjugation factors in donor cells. However, studies have now
revealed that both species can also autoactivate the mating path-
way via autocrine pheromone signaling. In C. albicans, a cells se-
crete both a- and -pheromone; -pheromone is normally de-
graded by the Bar1 protease, but in the absence of this protease
cells activate self-mating and undergo a-a conjugation and tet-
raploid formation (Fig. 1 and 3) (16). Similarly, in E. faecalis,
donor cells secrete low concentrations of cCF10 pheromone but
normally do not undergo self-mating due to the presence of the
PrgYandiCF10inhibitorsofpheromonefunction.Intheabsence
of these inhibitors, autocrine pheromone signaling leads to the
expression of conjugative transfer factors, particularly Asc10,
which results in clumping or autoaggregation of donor cells (1,
22). Thus, in both C. albicans and E. faecalis autocrine signaling is
normally restricted, albeit by different mechanisms, to prevent
pheromone signaling. The loss of these inhibitory activities, how-
ever, results in efﬁcient autocrine signaling and upregulation of
the respective mating programs. In the case of C. albicans, this
leadstosame-sexmating,butinbothspeciestheseautocrinepro-
grams are now also implicated as having important mating-
independent functions.
Mating biology—more than a sex addiction. The roles of
pheromonesignalingindirectingmatinginC.albicansandE.fae-
calisarewellestablished,butthereisnowsubstantialevidencethat
thesesamepathwayscanbedirectlyutilizedforpathogenesis.This
was ﬁrst demonstrated for E. faecalis, where expression of aggre-
gation substance (Asc10) in pCF10-carrying cells was detected
during infection of the host (26) and was found to be dependent
on the pheromone-sensing machinery (27). The mechanism ap-
pears to involve sequestration or degradation of the iCF10 inhib-
itor of pheromone signaling by albumin/lipid complexes in the
bloodstream (1, 22). Removal of iCF10 results in autocrine pher-
omone signaling and expression of aggregation substance even in
the absence of recipient cells (Fig. 3). In support of this mecha-
nism, a strain containing a mutation in the structural gene for
cCF10 pheromone still expressed Asc10 when treated with exog-
enouslysuppliedpheromonebutnolongerproducedAsc10when
incubatedwithbloodplasma(28).Highlevelsofaggregationsub-
stance promote colonization of heart valves and increase resis-
tance to phagocytic killing, making the presence of pCF10 a viru-
lence factor for endocarditis (28).
WhilebioﬁlmformationbyE.faecaliscanoccurintheabsence
of pCF10 or other pheromone-responsive plasmids (29, 30), sev-
eral lines of evidence support the role of Asc10 in promoting bac-
terial attachment to host tissues. Asc10 expression appears to en-
hance the formation of localized microcolonies during the ﬁrst
few hours of bioﬁlm development (Fig. 4), while strains lacking
Asc10 require much longer time periods for comparable micro-
colony development (29). The Asc10-mediated adhesive interac-
tions between bacterial cells that lead to aggregates in planktonic
cultures likely contribute to the rapid formation of larger micro-
colonies in bioﬁlms. Thus, the ability of pCF10-carrying cells to
use the pheromone-sensing system to trigger expression of Asc10
in the mammalian bloodstream enhances their ability to colonize
host surfaces, and similar processes may occur on catheters or
other indwelling medical devices.
Sequence comparisons of enterococcal pheromone-responsive
plasmids have revealed the presence of a conserved pheromone-
inducible aggregation factor (31). It was concluded that telesensing-
based control of cell aggregation probably evolved prior to phero-
mone control of plasmid transfer. In addition, recent molecular and
structuralcomparisonsofthePrgX/iCF10modulewithpeptide/pro-
tein modules regulating virulence in bacilli (32) suggest that func-
tional interactions between PrgX and iCF10 preceded those of PrgX
andcCF10.Thus,intheevolutionofthepCF10telesensingsystem,a
classical quorum sensing mechanism ﬁrst emerged whereby the
iCF10peptidewasusedtomonitorthepopulationdensityofasingle
celltype.Thissubsequentlyservedasanevolutionaryscaffoldfora
more complex system utilizing two opposing peptide signals
(cCF10 and iCF10) enabling donor cells to monitor both the
growth environment and the population density of a second cell
type, that of potential conjugative recipients.
In the case of C. albicans, efﬁcient autocrine signaling in
opaque a cells can similarly be induced upon loss of the phero-
mone inhibitor. As discussed above, strains lacking the Bar1 pro-
teaseaccumulate-pheromone,leadingtoself-matingofacells.It
ispossiblethatBar1isinhibitedorsequesteredincertainnichesin
the host, similar to iCF10 during E. faecalis infections, but envi-
ronmental conditions that inhibit Bar1 have yet to be identiﬁed
(Fig. 3) (16). In addition to pheromone signaling in opaque cells,
itnowappearsthatpheromone-signalingpathwaysalsooperatein
whitecellsofC.albicans.Originallythoughttobethe“uglysister”
of opaque cells and excluded from the reproductive program,
white cells have been shown to mount their own unique response
topheromone.Whilewhitecellsdonotundergotheformationof
FIG 2 Conjugative transfer in Enterococcus faecalis. The transfer of plasmid
pCF10 from donor cells to recipient cells is mediated by pheromone signaling
betweenthetwocelltypes.Recipientcellssecretethechromosomallyencoded
peptidecCF10,whichisinternalizedbydonorcellsandinducestheexpression
ofgenesinvolvedintheconjugativeprocess.Inparticular,cellsexpressAsc10,
or “aggregation substance,” which mediates a stable interaction between the
donor and recipient cells. Subsequent transfer of the pCF10 plasmid from
donor cells to recipient cells occurs.
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responding to pheromone by upregulating genes involved in co-
hesion (33, 34). The net result of this response is increased adhe-
sion to synthetic surfaces and enhanced bioﬁlm formation. It is
possiblethatthedualityintheresponsetopheromone—conven-
tional mating in opaque cells and adhesion/bioﬁlm formation by
white cells—originally evolved to promote mating in the host.
Pheromones secreted by opaque cells may induce white cells to
adhere to the surfaces of tissues and thereby stabilize pheromone
gradients for opaque cells to locate one another and mate (35).
FIG 3 Analogous pheromone-signaling pathways in C. albicans and E. faecalis. (A) Paracrine signaling between two cell types regulates conventional mating
responses in C. albicans and E. faecalis.I nC. albicans, opaque a and  cells secrete sex-speciﬁc pheromones to induce mating in the opposite cell type, while in
E. faecalis, cells lacking the pCF10 plasmid secrete a pheromone to attract potential donor cells. (B) In both species, a mechanism exists to prevent autocrine
pheromone signaling. In C. albicans, the Bar1 protease degrades -pheromone produced by opaque a cells, while in E. faecalis, the activities of two proteins are
necessarytoblockautocrinesignaling.TheﬁrstproteinisiCF10,whichisashortpeptidethatisacompetitiveinhibitorofsignaling,andthesecondisPrgY(not
shown),whichactstosequesterordegradethecCF10pheromone(22).Tosimplifytheﬁgure,thepeptidesareshowncompetingforbindingtotheoutsideofthe
enterococcal responder cell, but the biologically relevant target of the competition between iCF10 and cCF10 is PrgX, the cytoplasmic transcription factor and
master regulator (24). (C) Loss of pheromone inhibitors leads to efﬁcient autocrine signaling in both species. At present, in vivo regulators of C. albicans Bar1
activity have yet to be identiﬁed, although it is thought that certain niches in the mammalian host can inhibit Bar1 and activate self-mating (16). In addition,
C. albicans white cells may use autocrine signaling to promote bioﬁlm formation (see text for details). In E. faecalis, a component of blood plasma can
sequester/degradethepheromoneinhibitor,activatingexpressionoftheconjugationsystem.Theresultofautocrinesignalingissame-sexmatingand/orbioﬁlm
formation by C. albicans strains, while E. faecalis exhibits increased colonization of host tissues.
FIG4 BioﬁlmformationbyAsc10-expressingE.faecaliscellsonthesurfaceofanexplantedporcineheartvalve.Sectionsofexplantedporcineheartvalveswere
incubatedfor4hwithbacteria,theunattachedbacteriawererinsedaway,andtissuesectionswereﬁxedandexaminedbyhigh-resolutionﬁeldemissionscanning
electron microscopy as described by Erlandsen et al. (29). The presence of large aggregates of attached bacteria on the valve surface is clearly evident, indicative
of bioﬁlm development. Comparative studies of bioﬁlm development of Asc10-expressing strains on both heart tissue and abiotic surfaces suggest that Asc10 is
notessentialforbioﬁlmdevelopmentbutacceleratestheformationoflargeaggregatesofbacteriaasshowninthisimage.Thesetypesofbioﬁlmslikelycontribute
to the pathogenesis of endocarditis and other infections, as well as serving as a potential niche for the transfer of antibiotic resistance genes by conjugation.
Accelerating voltage, 3 kV. The bar represents 2 m. The image was prepared by Carol Wells and Olivia Chuang-Smith, University of Minnesota.
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cans may also undergo autocrine pheromone signaling analogous
to that observed in opaque cells. Experiments analyzing bioﬁlm
formation by white a cells showed that a signiﬁcant reduction in
bioﬁlm thickness occurred when the STE2 gene (encoding the
-pheromone receptor) was deleted, even when no exogenous
pheromone was added to the system (34). Thus, apparently pure
populationsofwhiteacellscanutilizeacomponentofthemating
apparatus to promote bioﬁlm formation. The mechanism by
which Ste2 promotes adhesion and bioﬁlm formation in white
cells has yet to be established, but given that efﬁcient autocrine
signaling can occur in opaque cells, a similar mechanism operat-
ing in white cells seems plausible. Taken together, these studies
reveal that autocrine pheromone signaling can play important
functions related to pathogenesis in both C. albicans and E. faeca-
lis, and these mechanisms are independent of their function in
promoting genetic exchange.
CONCLUSIONS
Itisnowapparentthatconvergentevolutionhas,onoccasion,led
to common strategies for promoting disease in otherwise unre-
latedmicrobialspecies(36).Anovelexampleofthisphenomenon
is now provided by pheromone signaling in the fungus Candida
albicansandthebacteriumEnterococcusfaecalis.Thesetwodiverse
opportunistic pathogens exhibit analogous mechanisms of both
paracrine and autocrine pheromone signaling. While paracrine
pheromone signaling traditionally regulates the exchange of ge-
neticmaterial,autocrinesignalingcanpromotetheattachmentof
microbial cells to each other, to host cells, and to synthetic sur-
faces. Thus, even though the precise mechanisms of pheromone
signalingaredistinctbetweenthesetwopathogens,regulatorycir-
cuits that result in very similar outcomes have evolved.
It should be noted that mating and bioﬁlm formation have
previously been shown to be closely related processes in other
microbial species. For example, in Escherichia coli, expression of
conjugative pili can enhance cell-cell and cell surface interactions
that increase bioﬁlm formation (37, 38). Similarly, parallels have
beenmadebetweencellsurfacefactorsthatpromotecell-cellcon-
tact during S. cerevisiae mating and those promoting bioﬁlm for-
mation (39). There is therefore a growing consensus that a close
relationship exists between factors that promote cell-cell contact
for mating and those that enhance bioﬁlm formation. In the case
of the two pathogens discussed here, aggregation substance
(Asc10) is the primary component responsible for adhesion by
E. faecalis, while in C. albicans, multiple cell surface proteins are
now implicated in bioﬁlm formation in white cells responding to
pheromone (33).
Finally,itisstrikinghowrelativelysubtlechangesinregulatory
mechanisms can reprogram biological pathways for novel, yet
complementary, functions. In both C. albicans and E. faecalis,
pheromone signaling is normally repressed to prevent futile acti-
vation of the mating/conjugation pathway. However, these path-
ways can be activated and utilized for processes unrelated to the
transferofgeneticmaterial.Clearly,thistypeoffunctionalduplic-
ityisbeneﬁcialformicrobes,whichispresumablyonereasonwhy
it has evolved independently in unrelated species. These conclu-
sions also have ramiﬁcations for species that are potentially asex-
ual relatives of C. albicans (40), as it is possible that some of these
organisms have retained their sexual machinery for functions
other than mating and recombination. It will therefore prove re-
vealing to determine whether other microbes have adapted their
mating machinery for novel purposes, with particular emphasis
on the role of these processes in opportunistic pathogens that
colonize and infect the human host.
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